
The
Dewey.

Best Brand of Brandies, Whiskies, Gins,
Heavy and Light Wines, etc.

ALBANY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Best Brands ofCigars.
AL WAUGH, Prop.

Nj CASH TALKS
TOLEDO COMHISSION HOUSE.

W1

Will Sell Yon Goods For Cash

Than you can expect to buy of credit
houses, where you pay the bills owed
by the man who don't pay.

Your trade in GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
FLOUR and FEED in solicited.

T. P. FISH, Mner, O.

Club
Parlors.

BILLIARDS, POOL, WHIST,
FRUIT and CIGARS.

FRIDAY EVENING
Set aside for the Ladies. Only invited

to attend.
C. W. BOGUE, Prop'r.

UM.l.lll.il,lllir.

Toledo,

guests allowed

25
THE LEADER, and

THE OREGONIAN.
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IN EVER
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Dealers
in

A.t
a. T. Agent,

CHEAPER

i

Lumber,

Toledo, Oregon

MmTRvcrioni

CLEVJELAttD. OHIO.

Cedar Mill and Fixture Company
ALTltEE, Manager.

Cedar
SASH, DOOltS, MOULDINS, SHINGLES

Lowest Prices.
rhiLiu.,

THE LEADER.
W. L. DAVIS, Editor.- -

FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1899.

Some Men.

The Florence West published an

article last week from the pen ot C.

Edwin Harwood. of Glenada. a

platted townsite across the river
from Florence, on a hillside covered

with burnt stumps and logs. The
article first appeared in the San
Francisco Bulletin, and is the most

vile, malicious, deeply dyed with
inky falsehood concoction of mis

representation that ever emanated

the

from the brain of a man suffering j nis country.

the merited agonies of Hades. The "There is much more than mere

common boomer would blush if ac- - j sentiment involved in the declara-cuse- d

of such perfidy, the place of adherence in time of war to

containing such a man can never j one's own country, right
thrive until he been driven, an jor wrong, and no in my opin-outcas- t,

from them, or has, by a ion has a right to say anything, or

kind Providence, been removed to do anything, that will chill the en- -

that place where is heard "weeping
and gnashing of teeth." The inky ;

. . ,
SUatlOW Cast about him WOUld lor
all time kill the most promising
town on earth.

Weatherson, publisher of the
West and Mayor of Florence, saysj
he considers the statements made
correct in every particular, and by
this statement, places himself in the

the

and

has

same position as the writer andlvidual units to participate in an.
.

merits the same expression of dis- - actual at arms with the
.

approval from all people. In our Combatants On the Other Side, like- -

opinion the state are wise engaged, yet as matter of law ;

full of men whose acts were not there is no escape for either party to
nearly so harmful and malicious as
the writing and publishing of such
an article as corroborated by this
same Weatherson UUl Upon tnem

remain the un-

changeable

passage

penitentiaries

both! Where is their manhood! 11 war as ""philosophical and nn-T- he

Leader apologizes in ad.! christian, but when the war is on

vanceforits language, and feels! he becomes a party to it, Whether

its family of home readers will1 he wills U or noV and when his
'

forgiveits speaking plainly what
is planly true. Here is a portion
nf th nrriVlo- -oitiLic.

"At this time while the DeODle

are thinkine seriouslv about the
matter, I wish to submit, through
the Bulletin, a few facts which will
probnbly be of interest to the busi - l

ness men of San Francisco.
"Shippers and others interested

in this trade reali7e that vessels of
draft to handle the freight

and

anounce frci-we- ll

have had charge of the work at
Yaquina bay. All the appropria-
tions which may be made in the
future lor place be some
form of "graft. "

"Building jetties will not deepen
channel through reef ot rocks.

This is, without doubt, the reason

today desire
be, a plentiful water
inside bay makes it a very poor
harbor. The sooner these facts are
generally known the better will
be for all those want to
in the trade with Willamette
valley."

object of this article is to
a seemingly general

that the Yaquina route
only short route to the valley."

real gateway through which
all all that will eventu-
ally is forty to
San Francisco, tgrough Sius- -

law bay. This sand bar with five
of water inside. There

has been exended upon
the Siuslaw bar and it has a
better channel than

-i1u win come 10 siuslaw
r--. ri 1 j ... ... . .
nwui mcac laisenuous; iney always

by however

may be, but will as
demand for best de-

cides.
Will West please copy?

tion
whether

man,

that fel"

pass

A COMMON HOSTILITY.

There Is at Least One Service We Can
All Render Our Country.

Hon. John Burnett, of this city,
in the following characteristic letter
to the Oregouian, has pointed the
weak kneed and selfish to the path
of duty, and shown how a true
American can place country above
party:

"In dealing with a foreign foe,

there is but one for true
patriot, and that is the side of

thusiasm of the people or impair
1. . .

the vigor ot the government 111 sucn
:..:.. r.,. Ja Crisis. iu5ati.tijn.u iiicur Gi war, ,

outside of Rosseau and other dream- -

ers, IS, that the nation, Considered
as a whole and the people comprsing
t individually, are all involved in a

common hostility, and although it
IS impossible as a matter Ot tact tor

" pvumiiuu ji ikj -

i n ' t;;i?if t i iine connici ana ana ODll- -

eatioilS of SUCh Dredicament.u i
A man may feel that war is fool

. . . .r l-- I-- 1 1

15u ut J UCart DC Opposed IO

low-me- n. s tis representatives, en
ln the discharge ot a duty

Common alike to him and them, are
"ski"g their lives On the land and

.. .. . .sea Ior nis he has no.....nBnt' mea3urea, not Dy lde mgaest(
but bv the lowest, standard of duty,
excePt to suomit to the inevitable

"If he can render no
service to the government he
CAN AT !EAST PUT HIS HAND ON

pino, he WOUld take to the j lingle
and Shoot down the Americans, I
felt that there was no excuse for
such violent and intemperate lan-

guage, and, whether so intended or
not, he was giving encouragement,
so far as he could, to a foreign foe

j to shoot our own fleh and blood

blood-staine- d hand. Before that
time my own son fell wounded at
Malabon, pierced by bullet, and
my neighbor's son was shot to

ion the same field by the orator's
.r rInenas- - " was the notable Tom

Corwm who said during the Mexic-
an war: 'If I was Mexican I
would welcome the American sol-
diers to boody graves with hospit-
able hands.' Even with his great
ability, he never lived long enough
to get rid of the odium of that un-
fortunate expression." Corvallis
Union."

Coming as this article does,
from an old-tim- e, true blue demo-
crat, is worthy of deep consideration.
The man, also, and the positions of
trust he has occupied, and with

.J ? 1 ttreau 10 nimseit, add to the weightLrii. ....uis woras. tie has been one of

due consideration.

sufficient HIS MOUTH- -

to from the Willamette valley " 1 heard, not long since, a

cannot and never can safely cross gentleman at a public gathering an-th- e

Yaqutua bar. This fact is also, in a ver' fervid and
known to the engineers who ble manner that, if he were a Fili- -

that will

a a

the Yaquina bay item was rejected! He received many congratula-i- n

the last congress. The Yaquina j

tions and cneers for his expressions,
bar is as good as it will ever 'Dllt no to shake his

besides lack of
the

it
who share

the

"The
correct impres-
sion is the

"The
commerce

miles nearer
the

a
fathoms

$100,000
now

Yaquina."
XT. r

iu

a
on

1

liaDUUies
a

1

8aSM

protection,

a

death

i

a

.

rebound, to the injury of those who! our supreme judges, which is only
create them. Siuslaw is a thrifty j one of the many high positions held
place and if she merits the trade by him. He has ever been a loyal
spoken of, and by natural surround- - democrat and could not fuse with
ings is able to obtain it, well and the populists during the last cam-goo- d.

Our people wish them every paign. His words are those of a
success, but the merits and demerits conscientious, broad minded thor-o- f'the two bars will not be changed ough-thinkin- g man. Give themfalsehoods, black they

place

other

When

In Clothing, we have the biggest
drive of the season. A good solid
woolen suit for $5.00, better grade,
$6, $7.50 and $10.

Yaq. Bay Merc. Co.
Kill Your Gophers,

Squirrels, Moles, Rats etc. For
Receipts and Directions for making
and using Whitney's Vermin Ex.
terminator and Farm Lease. Send

Fifty cents to
M. T. Whitney.

Chitwood, Ore.

Notice of Appointment.
In the County Com t of the state of Oron.

for the county of Lincoln.
Notice is hereby given that that H10 ..

has been --Rd ttogjned b?
Lincoln, executor, with will attached, of the
caimc ui 111. n. lAiguu, ueueasea. AUparticihaving claims against said estate are hereto!
notitied to present their claims, dulyvertfiS
as by law renuired.to me at my resident
about three miles west of Toledo, Oregon with
in six months from date hereof.

Dated this Kith day of May. 1899.
STEPHEN I.fMUM

Executor of the estate of Win. H. houtdeceased. m26-- '

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Oregon

for Lincoln County. '

John Rickard, plaintiff,
vs.

TiTfU. 1 .1 f! ,1 .1 T . .. t 0.1.AJ.VAlf. illoollDlu ullU HB UCfl IklMKIIHIM ' u
Rich, Neiiie m Kich, Porter a Rich and --T-

,Rlcl? h1.8 wi.fe' C1 d -- . -- . Brimner uusomiu, uuu muuiu & lucu and Uttte M

Rich, his wife, H O Nute, as executor of
last win and testament of w h h Rich, Z
nAauurl M f flavin V t? VVllo,-.- .

tors of the last will and testament of JK Bii
son, deceased ; C U Copeland, defendants.

To Lydia Brasfleld and James Urastield-Porte-

A Rich and . . Rich, his wife; and
Clara Briggs and ..Briggs, her husband
the above named defendants:

In the name of the State of Oregon, you and
cw;u ui aiD uereuy BUHimoueu ana re--

quired to appear and answer the complaintut

mo wnu iue cierK 01 me aDove named court on

Friday, the 7th day of July. a. d. ism,
That being the last day of the time prescribed
in the order for publication of this summon
made by the Judge of the above entitled court
and hereinafter referred to; and you are here- -

Snswen !ta w VXi'm RwiSifiSilmt.ior a decree ot tne above entitled court fori
judgment and decree of said court against the
said defendants Lydia Urastield and James W

Brasfleld for the sum of fUUO together with In
terest mereon at tne rate of ten p r centum
per annum from the )th dnv nf (irhr ikih... . , 'anil th fnMKa. .i.n. nrtnui 1"t.iw unuriicys iee nere- -

i ln toKetner with his coHts and disbursement!
ui una sun, 10 oe sausnea Dy sale of the real
property described in the mortgage set out In
the complaint and particularly described an
follows Allot Blocks numbered Eight,
Nine and Ten, each containing fourteen lots,
in Phelps addition to the city of Newport in
Benton county, now Lincoln county, Oregon,
as shown and designated on the plat of xaid

addition now on record in the oflice of the
county clerk of Lincoln county, Oregon: AndX'Inat sai1 above described mortgaged prem- -

ises be sold tn mlfv ih. Uo(,i

e"e herein to be entered, in the manner
provided by law by the sheriff of Lincoln
county, uregon: that the sheriff making such

, sale put the purchaser at such sale into the
immediate possession of the said premises, and
that the plaintiff have the right to become the
purchaser at such sale; that the proceeds
arising from such sale be applied, firBt, to the
cost8and expenses of making such sale and of
this suit, and to the payment and satisfaction
of the amount foundf to be due the plaintiff on
the said note and mortgage mentioned and d-
escribed in the said complaint herein, includ
ing .iuu attorneys lees, in accordance with the
decree herein to be entered; that in case said

, premises do not sell for sufficient to satisiy the
decree of said plaintiff in full, that plaintiff
uave execution lor Ihn rli.H..i.. nIi inother property belonging to said defendant
Lydia Brasfleld and James W Braslleld; that
attendants and each and all of them, or either
of them, and all persons claiming by, through
or under them subsequent to the execution of
said mortgage described in the complaint here

ihPon 8aid Promises above described,

djWor ot& wile, be barred and' forecS
j dempUMof "inor tSehrsaidmo7tage0re

, onvo oniy me statutory right of redemp-
tion and for such other, further and differentrme as to the court may seem Just and equlta- -

This summons Is published In the Lincoin
tOUNTY Lkadkb forslx successive and conse-
cutive Weeks hncinnlni Klfkih.i...lu
?Sun 18?' anl

.nilln
ending

n. with the ...issue of July
.1

7,

' H'Tsuaiice 01 tne airecuoii"
5?.i.n?ed '? "J1 order made by the Hon. J. W.
Hamilton, judge of the above entitled courtat chambers at Koseburg. Douglas count, Oie-go-

and dated the Kith day of May 1899. Date
nisi, puuucation, May 20, 1899

E. K. WILSON,
Attorney for HaintiR'

Z. 31. DERRICK,

County Surveyor.
Solicits all work in his line. Co-

rrect work and reasonable
prices.

P. O Address, Eddyvile, Oregon.

ROSS & HICE,
BLACKSMITHS.

TOLEDO, . OREGON.

General Shop and Repair work of all kind done
JiVuS8onbl8 Prl"e-- . HORSESHOEING a pe- -

ulvo ua can,

GfllTWOOD

Keeps constantly on hand all the
Standard Varieties of

Fruit Trees,
Vines and
Shrubbery.

J. E. WILSON,

CHITWOOD, OREGON.


